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President Wilson.

Mr. Wilson, in his inaugural address

yesterday, said that The change in the

national administration is the result

of sober, second thought, and that a

for this countrynew era is dawning
with the victory that placed him at the

head of our Government. Of course,
., ;n hUmr- Mr Wilson for

having such thoughts, nor for express-

ing them in public It is the vvih that

is the father of the thought, and The

Herald heartily seconds the wish.

But anal) zing this declaration, is

there Intric m it? Wasn't it chance.

after all. that placed Mr. WiWon

where he i. chance personified in Col.

Roosevelt, who brought about a con-

dition unparalleled in our history, not

onW splitting wide open the Repub-

lican partv. but drawing votes be-

sides from his Republican . rnal.
stanch Republican preferring to cast

their votes 'for the Democratic candi

date in order to keep Mr Roocvclt

from being clcatcd.
Let u, trv to be truthful to our-

selves at this supreme movement. Mr.

Wilson has to thank Mr Roo'ciclt
far more for his iclor than the ma-

jority of the American voters. But

this, is neither here nor there

Mr. Wilson is our President, and the

proper thing to do is not to cry over

failures of the past, but to look for-

ward to a continuance of as much

prosperity js the country has enjoved

for the past sixteen vcars
Mr Wilson i, right when he savs

that "the nation has been stirred deep-

ly by the knowledge of ideaU lost and

of the government made the instru-

ment of evil" But ha'n't the same

thing been said of his own party when

in power? Has there ever been a

government that could please an oppo-

sition? Haven't his partisans, after so

bitterly complaining of Republican ex-

travagance, proceeded to spend still

more of the people's money, just to

quote one instance?
Mr. Wilson, is is expected, will gov-

ern according to honor and righteous-

ness; will foster our commercial and

industrial welfare, keep peace vvithm

and without, try to eliminate graft and

corruption, and will do all that this

country expects of him Wc are d

that he means to do so when once

he "gets the hang" of things in a prac-

tical way. But he will be sadlv dis-

appointed if he really believes that he

is the apostle of the political millen-

nium.

The New Cabinet.

President Wilson lias sent to the

Senate the lm of the members of his
official family. It contains the names

of some men that were known before

to have been Mr. Wilson's choice for

his Cabinet Foremost among them

is William Jennings Brvan. whose fit-

ness for the position of Sccrctarv of

State we discussed the other day. He

may be a g man, as a uni-

versal panacea and en principle, but

his entire career thus far has demon-

strated that he is a born fighter. Hence

it is safe to prophesy that he is not
going to let our little Latin si'tcrs
"walk over him." Whether Mr. Bryan

means to continue the "dollar diplo-

macy" of his predecessor in office is

questionable, although we must confess

that this country has amazingly pros-

pered under it and helped the
little republics to a firmer

basis and more stable methods of
government. As regard Mexico. Mr
Bryan will 'feel his way, no doubt, for
a while, unless flagrant outrages upon
American citizens or interests will
compel quick decision and action under
acute conditions.

choice. That gentleman, during
New York career and as promoter of
the Hudson tunnels, has demonstrated
fully his abilities the field of finance

and as a business man, such as
ought to be at the head of the nation's
exchequer.

That Burleson and Joscphus
Daniels would have to be taken care
of by the new was pretty
certain for reasons of partv policv.

Franklin Lane, of California, for
Secretarj the Interior, is a sur-

prise. In our opinion he should have
been left in his position with the Inter-

state Commerce Commission, where he
has shown that his counsel and ac-

tions are needed and that is the

wish Ato express doubts as to that gen-

tleman's abilities, to safely gujde our
conservation, irrigation, and Indian
policy, but his trans'fer deprires an im-

portant economic body of one of its
valuable members, experienced and
well seasoned pass judgment upon
the manffold and vital cases that al-

most daily come before that board.
The new Attorney General, Mr.

has won his laurels as a

prosecutor of the Tobacco Trust and
the anthracite roads. He will make a
good minister of justice, but there is

one thine: How-- will he and Mr.
Bryan get along, seeing that he is well
known as an n Democrat?

Lindlcy M. Garrison, for the war
portfolio, is a puzzle. He belongsto a

New Jersey family that has furnished
a number of judges to the bench of
that State. The explanation that Mr.
Garrison possesses executive and ad-

ministrative qualities, which made him
desirable for the post, does hardly
suffice. Perhaps, being a friend of Mr.
Wilson and of a trained legal mind,
and the war portfolio being the most
difficult to handle under present cir-

cumstances, Mr. Garrison was given so
important a place as an absolutely re-

liable and I oval friend.
The making of two departments out

of the Commerce and Labor ministry
was a wise policy, and will bear" fruit.
While interwoven in their effect upon
the trade of the country, jet each has
grown to such dimensions that it will

take all the time that two Cabinet
ministers can give to the discharge of
their duties to make n success of their
administration of the affairs of com-

merce and those of labor, especially un-

der present conditions of industrial
unrest

But be it understood that not one
of these gentlemen has had practical
experience This they will have to ac-

quire while learning the and outs
of their new positions Learning takes
time, and experimenting is about the
worst thing for any government, as

it creates unrest and tends to suspi-

cion on the part of the populace, which
desires to rc its affairs placed in ex-

perienced, safe, practical hands Time
alone can tell

The Pujo Peril.

The Pujo committee has at last dis
covered that there is such a thing as

"Monev Trust." It took a long time
to arrive at this conclusion and the
definition is "'a estab
lished identity and community of inter-

est between a few leaders of finance.

held together through stock holding'
interlocking directorates and other
forms of domination over bankSj trust
vompames, railroads, public service, and
industrial companies."

Wc confess that the Pujo invest
gators have not proved themselves to
be financial expert' Of course,
all know that a concentration of cred-

its exists, but it is folly to maintain
that it is the outcome of the manipu-

lation of a handful of grasping, un-

scrupulous men. How far would the
modern business go without a credit
sjstem, and what has concentration of
cash to do with the extension of mer-

cantile credits?
What surprises is that the new

President supports the theories ad-

vanced by the Pujo committee in his
latest publication The New Freedom.
If all Mr Wilson says is an intima
lion of his line of action in the White
House, he has a great deal to learn
and he should not forget that last fall

he stated publicly that he knew noth-

ing of the currency issue
But with experience, no doubt, he

will learn much His conception of
the money power may be changed by
diligent observation and by a com
parison of Pujoism with the well-e- s

tablished facts presented in the state-

ment by J. Morgan
Unfavorable predictions as to the in-

fluence of a Democratic administra-

tion upon Jhc common weal stand a
good chance of being verified if a

President leans toward the fantastic
theory that men of great wealth, with
great personal issues at stake, have
a sort of a secret society which "cre-

ates, averts, and composes panics." On
the other hand, a President, whe sees
how much our antiquated banking sys-

tem is responsible for "concentration"
of funds in great cities and that the
law of supply and demand is absolutely
independent of acts of Congress, might
be able to accomplish a great deal in
the way of benefiting his country and
incidentally his. party.

SUES FOE $30,000,000.

A. P. llelnar Seeks Damages from
Amalgamated Copper.

New York. March 4 Arthur P. Helnze,
brother of F. Augustus and the
1'nlted Copper Securities Company filed

aralnst William Rockefeller, John
VT- and James Stlllman as indi- -
viduals.

It is alleged In the papers filed y

that the amalgamated tried to bribe a
United States judge In Montana with
SZo.OnO, and also that the Amalgamated
agent-- set fire to a mine belonging to
the Montana Purchasing Company, a
Helnze corporation. It Is further charged
that the Amalgamated agents controlled
the water supply In the district, and
that thev shut down upon the supplv for
an hour and a half. o that It was not
povlblc to ave the mine.

The papers do not name the Judge.

To Prolic Oleomargarine rraailx.
Chicago, Marrh A new I'cderal grand

Jurv ordered b Judge Lundif, of the
United States District Court, to Investi-
gate the alleged'oleomargarine frauds wltl

impaneled The grand jurv
who Investigated the charges that twelve
concerns used sulphur as a coloring Jut

r.illn the United States District Court to- -
Mr. McAdoo, for Secretary of the day a $30,000,000 equity suit against the

Treasury, appears to us "to be a fine Amalgamated Copper Company and
his

in

shrewd

"Messrs.

Executive

of

he

to

ins

wc

Pierpont

llcinze,

be

right man for the place. Not .that c&rZiur.nm '

A'LnTLE NONSENSE.

D POETS.
All poets are not milksops.

No matter what you think.
And Bobby Burns, the student learns.

Could hold his share of drink.

We all know Willy Shakespeare,
Who drank a trifle hard,

lie used to fight by lantern light
With yeomen of the, guard.

And Tennyson, whose "May Queen"
Is daintiest of rhyme.

He drank his brew and used to chew
Tobacco all tho time.

In Clover.
The suffragette parade and Inaugu-

ration festivities will keep Washing-
ton doctors busy for the rest of the
winter.

Of Course It Is.
"What are you moping about?"
"Is life worth living'
"What aro you talking about? Ain't

the baseball season almost due?"

For Posterity.
A suffragette was laying a corner

stone,
"What shall we put under It?" was

the question.
"Samples of the current coins." was

suggested.
"No." declared the leader: "the. men

used to do that. We'll put a hobble
skirt, a bunch of puffs, and a stjle
book for 1913."

Drawing the aim.
"She was the center of attraotlon."
"I never looked on her as a pretty

girl."
"But she presided at the punch-

bowl."

night at Home.
This winter weather is so bland.

So balmy Is our clime,
Tho early robin Is on hand

A month ahead of time.

3Iany Varieties.
The prodigal was eating husks.
"Experimenting with a new break-

fast food?" Inquired a passer. "The
mirket la pretty well supplied with
breakfast foods, old chap."

Starch K In nistory.
March B, 1178 Richard the Won

Hearted gets a new battle ax for 10,000
tin tag

March 5, 175 Boswell pawns Dr.
Johnson's mandolin.

That Wouldn't Do.
"What shall I write this joung lady

about her story? I don't like to de-

cline it harshly?'
"Tell her It i") too ad for our maga

zine."
"But this Is suppoed to b a hu-

morous story"

TIMES HAVE CHANGED.
On Marrh tin thtrl wrtnrn marehel.

On March th fourth tha mm I

s, mm think Hie roonlrr id it beat.
Otlirra think tha hen

Tlm waa whi men the marching did.
And wotnrn staged at hnraa.

It jt "we, tha worrm of thla land."
In futira wi&h to nam

VVlia ara theja wram of thVa lJDd."
Uron tha ballot hoi ltitT

Thar e. of all this fairer aaa
tneacer cisht iar cant.

Th- - other ninety twn a ret
Vre utiane.1 ith Ufa.

Whether th7 ha alatrr
l)r sme man's dear little aifa

MVIJV MIr,E WILK1XI

SHIP OP STTE.
Th- - Utvrfrnw U.lnn rfilp of rtste

I ittiDrbM njvn th rrrn md.
FYrtMM with hr "d Wty ...n..

And filled th hnnft nflble iTtoe.
I rr tmth nl lore and hra od hod,

nd ralden fortunes jet l be.
Tliat thrill thf tns Amiican,
,nd work for humin

With nunny 3ty and milieu wf.
Our ip of slit 1O11U elide aloes.

EtTapicf hidden utuU and reck.
Hit ttI nbtvd ttancUeoa thick and trmc

With Pilot Wnann in enmnantj.
,a ItvutittTe stnrra fchiU Mow.

And all tbn prop! cbfrrirr hba
Throuch wind or rain or alt or anow.

O ir wnfldenr win heTp thr man
That hold the helm of siHeodid ttate,

And trtrj brarerVmencan
Will wlh htm well and troU rrt.

Wh'le bright a meim flabM or burli
Tho Stan and Strirw from hour to hour
ball ware acmw the future yram.
And be ftrerrr a world power'

JOHN A. JOYCE.

PRESIDENT DINES"

LARGE THRONGS

Chief Executite and Mrs. Wilton En

tertain Mr. Taft and Later the

Official Committee.
President 'Wilson entertained the Con-

gressional committee on arrangements,
the inaugural committee, the rtlrinc Taft
Cabinet, members of the Democratic
national committee, ami a number of
pergonal and political friends of him-

self and Vice Tresldtnt Marshall at a
buffet luncheon Hi the White Huiic im-
mediate!) after the inaugural ceremonies
at the Capital

The luncheon was served In tho state
dlnli g room.

The, had gathered bj the time
Mr. Wilson reached the 'Whlto House.
He passed through the room shaking
hands with every one. Then he went
with Mrs. Wilson and Mr. Taft Into the
private dining room, where luncheon nas
served for the three.

The flrit White House luncheon of the
Wilson administration was hurried
through in less than half an hour. The
Inaugural parade was waiting, so Im
mediately after the luncheon was finish
ed, President Wilson and his guests
passed across the White House lavn.
over a. stile into the rresidcntl.il review
ing stand.

TUMULTY MISSES

THE INAUGURATION

Secretary Hat Seen Child First Pack
age Reaches Wilson A Box

of Flowers.
President Wilson's secretarj'. Joseph

P. Tumulty, did not see his chief in.
augurated. One of his children Is 111,

and the secretary spent the morning
at his home.

Tho first package ever sent to the
White House addressed to Woodrov Wil-
son reached there early In the mornfng.
It was a box of flowers from a friend
In Cincinnati. A letter addressed to Mrs.
Wilson waa delivered at the White House
an hour before the departure of Mrs.
Taft

The White House domestic emDlores
were interested In the arrival of the first
wagon load of the personal belomrlncfe
of the Wilsons. There were seven trunks,
eleven suit cases, and eleven umbrellas:
alo there v. as .1 part of a huge cake
which. It was said, was served at the
WIIon family dinner at the Shoreham
Hotel last night. The wrapping had
been torn from the cake, and revealed
a purple elephant and a brown donkey
contrived in icing.

A cnmmisiian rf taaehera from Unmiar fa alndr.
Ine etiuraUntial inaliuuialu In tha U&itarf fiti
M Cauda.

NATION'S

SirS

MEN AFFAIRS

PUENELL JACKSON,

Senator frotu Starylnnd and Prominent In Ma'ny

ORGE mSHlNGTON

VT5vTHE STORY or THETIRST VBESnSty!j
7 BY TBE PRESIDENTEUSCT.

Washintton Heads Virginia's List of Delegates to the Philadelphia Contention.

He Is Made President of the Convention The Virginia Influence Domi-

nates in the Making of the Constitution Washington Sends Greetings to

the Marquis de Chastellux on the Latter's Wedding.
resented. Meanwhile, those who gathered(Cormitt. U. t7 Hirrer i Brothrra. AU rliht.

roared ) from day to day were nervoua and ap- -
' Prehensive. nnd there was talk of rum--(Ctonrlsht 1JU br McCIur. r SrMlcata)
I promise and halfway measures, should the

HO 51.
The Legislature of Virginia put Wash-

ington's name at 'the head of Its own list
of delegate.", and after his name the
names of Patrick Henry. lMmund

r. James Mudlon, (leorge
Mason, and Gnrge W the tho leading
names of the Ftatt. no man could doubt.

Put Washington hesitated. He bsd al-

ready to meet the Society of the
Cincinnati In Philadelphia about the same
time, he said, and thought It would bo
disrespectful to that bodv, to whom ht?

owed much, "to bo there on any other
occasion."

Ho even hinted a doubt whether tho
convention was constitutional, its avowed
purposes being what they were until
Congress tardily sanctioned it.

Why Washlmtton Hesitated.
His real reason his intimate friends

mut have divined from the firat. They
knew him better In "Jch matters than
he knew himself. He not only loved his
retirement, he deemed himself a soldier
and man of action, and no statesman

The floor of assemblies I ad never seem-e- d

to him his principal .phere of dutv
He had thought of atajlng away from

the Houe of Ilurgesacs on privato busi-
ness twenty vcars ago. when he knew
that the stamp nit was to be debated.
But It was not for the floor of tho ap
proaching convention that his friend
wanted him. thev told him from the first
ho must preside.

He wa known to be In favor of giving
the confederation powers that would make
It a real government, and he thought that
enough: but they wanted the whole coun- -

y to see him pledged to the actual
ork. and. when they had persuaded him

to attend. Knew that they had at any
rate won the confidence of the people In
their patroltlc purpose.

His mere, presence would give, them
power.

The Virginians Flrat to Arrive.
Washington and the other Virginians

were prompt to be In Philadelphia on the
appointee mat oniv tne ennvivnnia

delegates ware thero to meet them
The had to wait an anxious week be-

fore so many as seven States were rep- -

EX-PRESIDEN-

By GEORGE FITCH,
of "At Good

An is a man who has filled
the biggest Job In the world, and Is trying
to work down Into ordinary life again.
This Is a very thing to do. When
an tries to squeeze Into any
other Job, he usually stretches It all out
of shane. Nothing is morn disturbing
than to watch an tolng to
earn an honest living writing editorials,
while fourteen reporters are Interviewing
him on the Balkan war.

A President serves from four to eight
years at $75,000 a year, and accumulates
during that tlmo a thick mantle of dig
nity. When ho retires from tne rrcsi- -
dency. he sheds the S7B.O0O, but retains
the dignity. It Is as hard to earn a living
while wrapped up In rresidentlal dignity
as It Is to run a foot race with nine over-
coats on. Yet, If an should
hang his dignity on a hickory limb and
run for Justice of the peace, the whole
country would be Indignant.

Because of all these facts, several or
our finest have died with
very little but dlgnltj In the house.

An would make an inval
uable Senator or Representative, or mem-
ber of the Supreme Court, or Cabinet
officer; but most of them arc to
go to waste by a hostile administration.
This nation, which sheds tears every
time some woodchoppsjr falls to conserve
u pine tree, now possesses two

nnd Is not making as much use
of them as It would a 1901 automobile.

A commission should be appointed for
the purpose of extracting all possible
usefulness from When
people have spent a million dollars elect
ing a President, and half a million more
teaching him statesmanship, it ought not I

turn him over to law colleges, maga
zlnes, or pubUshlpr bouses free of chares

OF IN

WILLIAM -

convention prove wak or threaten to mls- -

VV'nahlnRtnn'a Ilrair W'nrda.
Thev remembered for many a long vcar

aflrrwird how nohl Waahlnton. "stand-
ing lelf-c- " llected in tlio midst of them. '
had uttered brave counsel? of wlluia lrf
their rebuke.

"It Is too probable." he fald, "that no
plan we propose will be adopted. Per- -
haps another dreadful conflict Is to be
sustained If. to please the people, we
offer what w. ourselves disapprove, how
...,, - .... ..... - - .
ui raise n standard to which and

temper

honest repair. The event in tho It him keenly to find George
hand of uod .Mason Constitution the dearwas an utterance, knew, 'friend from had always ac--

statennansulp merely, but of cepted counsel
ter. and that if anv-- and Richard Henry Lee and

Author Old Slirasa."

dlrdcult

allowed

thing could, that would win the people to
their support

President of the Convention.
When last jom States wcro rep

resented-- .- quorum of the thlrtecn-- an

was; effected, and Washing- -
ton of the

He spoko when led tn the chair "of
the- novelty of scene of business In
which he. lamented want
of better qual'fications, and claimed the

of the house the Invo-
luntary errors which his ineper!cncc
might occasion but no mere parliamen-
tarian could have given that anxious body
such steadiness in business of such grave

In counsel got from his
presence and Influence In the chair.

rive more States were In attendance
before deliberation wa verv

littt he hid the satisfaction to
see hi on lead upon tho floor.

Washington'. Prlmd. I.rad.
It the plan which Hdmund Ran-

dolph for fellow Virginians,
which the accepted as a model
to work from. was
that oung of counsel, who guided
the deliber-itinn- from div to div.
he showed his lnnd In.lhe work or seem-
ed put himaeir forward In debate.

No speeches from the
only once twice did he break the

when his commission has expired.
could be paid Jl,0(y,fX10 a

year to teach to the body poll-ti- c
at tho rate of one"ccture per

If New City would employ
Mavors, tho nation would

blush far West an nttsburg every
time some told tho truth about the

Si Jj&

"Tha whola country would he

New York police. If were
turned louse for life Into tho House' of
Representatlces or the Senate, would
not be necessur to pension tho

nnd might be to
pension o many every
two jears.

The present lot of the
considered to be a sad one, but most of

would undertake It even at
half price.

i!iaf&&. l3JJ,J.Ucsn-iUtir- ,

- ,T. - V

CARTOOti

corum of his office to some differ-- 1

ence of opinion or facilitate some mea-
sure of accpmmodatlon. '

It was 17th of September whan the
last broke up: the 19th when

the Constitution had wrought out was
published to the country.

All he slow summer through, Wash
ington had kept counsel with the rest
to anxious work that was going for- -

eonference. it a grateful relief to
be rid of painful strain, and he re- - "' ''"""' c" " "". "'"""n th(?..face. of t..tr''nS Iook at ,h"to Mount Vernon like one whose

can Is disturbed" opposing the
it they not whom he

charac- - hitherto In public affairs
It was character, Patrick

at

unanimouaI cl en president
convention

the
wn.s tn his

Indulgence toward

"

earnestness as It

far ad- -

friends

was
proposed, his

convention
It James Madison,

master
little as

to
president;

or do- -

night.
York

as
not as

one

lodlssant."

It

It not necessary

is

cheerfully

Walk

the
convention at

it

aa
the

was
the

lart In the work was done
Keen for Neiv Government.

"I never siw Mm so keen for anything
In my life as he Is for the adoption of
the new scheme of government," wrote
a visitor at Mount Vernon to Jefferson:
but ho took no other part than his cor-
respondence afforded him In the agitation
for its acceptance.

Throughout nil those long four months
In Philadelphia he had given his whole
mind and energv to every process of dif-
ficult counsel by which it had been
wrought to completion: but he was no
politician. Karnestly as he commended
the p'an to his friends, he took no public
part either in defense or In advocacy of It.

ITe read not only tho Federalist pipers,
in whlclu Hamilton and Madison anj Jay
made their masterly plea for the adoption
ef the Constitution, but also "every per
formance which has been printed on the
one side and tho other on the great oue"
tlon." he said, so far as he was able to
obtain them, and he felt as poignantly
na any man the deep excitement of the
momentous contest.

'
Henry, too, in their passionate attach -
ment to what they deemed the Just sov-- 1
ereignty of Virginia.

He could turn away with all his old self- -
possession, nevertheless, to discuss aues- -

.ion. of cui,n ,,, . .... .
of the struggle, with Arthur Youn.r 01 er
saa. and to write very gall-tn- t comnll- -
meiits to the Marquis de Chataiiur nn his
marriage.

Compliments the Ifnrqnls.
"So vour day has at length come.' he

laughed. ' I am glad of It with all mv
heart and uiL It Is quit.. BOod enough
for ou Now joti ire well served for
coming to fight In favor of tho American
rebels all the way across the Atlantic
Ocean, by catching that terrjble contagion
-- domestic felicit which, like the small-
pox, or the pligue. a man can have oniv
once. In his llf.. h.m..,. 1. .. t.
lasts him (at leait with us In America -
1 con t Know how vou manage such mat-
ters in France) for his whole lifetime, '

Washington Elected
First President.

COMMONER SEES

PARADE THROUGH

Next Secretary of State Says It Was
Magnificent and Parsed

Successfully.
Col. Bryan, the premier of the Wilson

Cabinet, was heartily1 pleased with the
inauguration. Although he occupied an
inconspicuous place in the reviewing
stand, being seated some distance from
the President's box. he remained through-
out the entire ceremony, beating timewith his hands to the singing of thePrinceton students.

When asked for his views on the events
of the day. Col. Uran said:

'It was magnificent. They tell me therehas been nothing to equal It. mid I sup- -
?!3l0.,;iaalneVtrJ'U,ln?'.hastnov;J'the

".r .wUh.w..,, nu out,ir3auuiv. i thinktho crowds and the parade are muchlarger than at the Cleveland Inauguration
In 1S9S the only other one I ever wit-
nessed."

Col. Bryan was congratulated by friendsen his selection as Secretarj' of Statebut for publication, he would not admitthat he was In the Cabinet. When ad-
dressed as "Mr. Secretary," ho laugh-
ingly said.

"Is that so? Well. I haven't seen theafternoon papers, so I don't know how
much Is true and not true."

HOLT ISSUES INJUNCTION.

Government Gets Keatrnlncr Against
ConI Products Company.

New York, March . Federal Judge
Holt acting in the suit of thegovernment filed yesterday Issued aninjunction restraining the American Coal
Products Company, the Barrett Manu-
facturing Company, and other subsid-
iaries from combining to restrain trade
In coal tar and coal products.

In Its suit the government also had
that the company be dissolved,

and Spooner, appearing
dissolution 'should be ordered.

The government charges that the Bar-
rett company bought S0.6 per cent of the
2.774:350 barels of coal tar produced In
this country arid that It buys
also '31.1 per cent. of the 1.207,000 barrels
oIoU.4Ksadilq.Ajneiictui annually.- -

STATESMEN REAL AND SEAB

Br FRED C. KELL.T.

tOnce a new President of tho United
States has been Inaugurated and his
trunks, suit cases, batboxes, and thing)
have been delivered to the White House,
his actual taking up of his new Job la
attended by as little formality aa if h
had Just become a Justice of the peace
at Rising Sun, Ind.

The new President simply saunters
down tho private passago from the
White House to the executive offices, on
the morning of March 5. and sits down
at Ills desk. There Is no provision for
trumpets, megaphones, press agents, or
couriers to announce his coming. No-
body knows he has gone to work until
a secretary happens to drop In and sees
him sitting there looking over the morn-
ing mail.

The outgoing President alwaa "puts
his desk to rights," as housewives say,
before he leaves, and the new man can
keep his personal stationery. letters,
pens and pencils In whatever drawers
he wishes to. A surprisingly small
amount of stuff collects In the Presi-
dential desk. The office system Is o
complete that everything save a few
personal matters are "disposed of each
day, and tho desk never gets intirh
clutted up with memoranda. Nothing
Is pigeonholed, for a simple reason that
should at once be obvious to the thought-
ful reader, to wit. there areno pigeon
holes In the desk: It Is a flat top desk.
The average country lawyer keeps more
stun In his desk than the President of
the United States does.

Nearly every new President desires
some change In the office axrarlgements.
For example. Will Taft early showed his
Judicial temperament by wanting soma
shelves handy where he could have
liotmd volumes of Supreme Court decis-
ions within rejch. That was the first
request he made.

The first thing Theodore Hoosevelt
thought of, on the other hand, was s
place for himself and bis family to sleep.
At that time the executive offices
were In the main part of the White
House. As the business of the Govern-
ment had grown, these offices had en-
croached more and mort upon the Presi-
dent's private living space in tha build-
ing "til there were only seven upstairs
rooms for the family. True, there are
rooms downstairs, but they are

Seven rooms for a big family
like the Roosevelts made their sleeping
quarters pretty cramped, and tha Colonel
had visions of cots out In the hall every
time they had company, like a hotel
during a K of P. convention. Whn
one stops to think that there are scoras
of houses for rent In Washington with
forty or fifty rooms and several bath.
the President should not have to make
!,ls faml,y "Iep ""'re ,ha" ,hree or ,our

(jiuvsiuun in a uis. urosa way. one is
almost persuaded, that while avoiding
undemocratic Iivlshness. yet the Presi-
dent's family should have, at the very
least, a suite of tan or eleven rooms,
decorated to suit. light and heat fur-
nished. Janitor service, modern fixtures
and plumbing, and a d flower
box.

Reprerentatlve Tien Johnson of Ken-
tucky Is a resourceful person. Several
summers ago he was annoyed by a
crowd of colored youths going by h's
place late at night shouting and carrv-ln- g

on and making themselves a nui-
sance generallv. One night they playfully
shot one of Johnson's dogs That

It- - The next night Ben Johnson
stood Jwhlnd a tree with a rifle ami
waited for them Thero were eight of
them. Johnson stepped out from behind
the tree and' arranged with them to
throw up their hands. Then he marched
tho octet to the lockup, and the next
day they were sentenced to sixty dasnar,, IabTr "". th htel"r"!:s--

.ni nai ao jou suppose jonnson nia
next?

He got himself appointed road super-
visor, and took personal charge of the
gang.

raw to it that they built a stretch
L0f TOa(1 rom nl 'arm to the village that
Ma tho best bit of highway In that part

of Kentucky.

The story is that an old friend of for-

mer President Taft was talking to him
a while back about a certain Judicial
appointment, and remarked to him:
"You know. Mr President. I think be-

ing a Judge Is about the. finest thing of
all 1 d rather be on the Supreme Hench
t in be President '

Whereupon Mr Taft is said to have
observed "We won't have anv argil- -
ment about that. I've tried being a
judge and I've tried being President, and
I quite agree with you."

When the vote was being taken In the
Penite on the Immigration bill which
President Taft had vetoed, several ln- -
nocnt bstana ""S memorial.
waited until they heard Hoke Smith of
Georgia vote in favor of the bill, and
then expressed surprise.

Some years ago a similar bill was pass-
ed by Congress and put up to President
Cleveland. On account of tha literacy
clause the bill contained and that was
what defeated the recent bill Cleveland
vetoed tho measure acting on the ad-
vice of his Cabinet.

And Hoke Smith was In the Cabinet

Ever body has n chance' In this coun-
try, regardless of handicaps. Represent-
ative George Konlg of Maryland never
learned to read or write until after he
became of age. F. O. Llndoilst. who
will represent a Northern Michigan dis.
trict In the next Congress, never sxttend-e- d

school beyond the third' grade never
got as far as fractions, even. And Mat-
thew R. Denver, who has Just retired
after several terms in the Twer House,
was born in Wilmington. Ohio;
(Oopjrltnt. WIS, bj Fred Q. KeU. All tictlts re- -

rtallroads Par HI at Fines.
Buffalo. March 4 Sums to the amount

of 5.nnn were turned Into tho coffers of

before Judge Hazen from three railroads.
The New York Central Railroad was
fined $30,000 upon the plea of guilty to
thirty counts In three indictments charg-
ing the carrier with failure to observe
published demurrage rates on coal cars
Trie Lake paid ICO.OOO to settle
twenty eight-hou-r cattle cases, and Jo.'tvi
was paid by tbe Nickel-plat- e Railroad
Company In settlement of twenty eight-ho-

matters.

Tha Bahama laUnda promlaa to fcectrae extanaiia
prcdueera cf rubber through tha enltlTatlon ef tha
Mniran rubber Tine.

"There are sntral good maters.
There arc a few better ivaters.
There is but one best ttofrr-v-

TANSAN Water from Japan.- -
Dr. BEDLOE.

PURVEYORS:

J: H. M agruder
(Main 41S0.)

G. G. Cornwell & Sons
(Main S7S.)

Tansan Wate- r- is served at the
highest grade hotels, restaurants,
clubs, and cafes.

United States District Court

asked

Shore
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